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artOregon could profit greatly by having a statewide corpora-
tion, with large capital, to operate hotels at such resorts as
Crater lake, Wallowa lake and the coast. Through unified inan-figeme- nt

these resorts could aid each other and thereby accom
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plish mutual good while rendering a real service to the traveller.
The rates would necessarily have to be in proportion to the ser-ic- e

rendered. Pint it would be a mistake to make the charges
excessive. The aim should be to develop the business with a

iew to future profits rather than imediate heavy dividends.
The railroads and the wholesale houses in Portland could.
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FATHER LOVE " I

VER at Tacoma a jfather who kidnaped his own child
away from his divorced wife pleaded guilty to theand also the local news published ojTelephon

charge and has been sentenced to serve a term of from

- ....,

nnstmas Jhve10 to 15 years in the state penitentiary.
There is room for reflection over this case. The father may

be worthless, he may have been actuated not by love for the boy
or a desire to help him but with intent to harass the more de
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(By Frank U Stanton.)

I wants ter He de ankuls
Wld de hallelula smile:

When the doors swing shut one of the greatest trade events in Umatilla Coun-

ty will comrto-a- end. Don't be a Too -- Later! , ;

Sale Now in Full Blast
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serving mother.
On the other hand the facts may be very different Father

love, like mother love, is strong. This father may hit thought
that he should have the boy and that his divorced wife was an
improper custodian. He may have acted from good motives.
Who knows? Who knows that the law by sending him to pris-
on for at least 10 years is not committing a more serious crime
than the father ever contemplated? We may smugly assume
that the judge and jury knew the facts and sought to mete out
justice.' They may have done so and again they may have!
harshly punished a parent for following that high instinct which
calls for protection of one's offspring:

I wahta ler (to ter glory, '

Hut I rut her wait awhile!
"" Hallelui ia my cry

Kr de mansions In do sky,
Bui 1 srot a lot er patience,

An' I'll wait till bj- - an- - by!

IWitntsterseedehighse.it
Whar de saints an' prophets sit; ,

Shake hands wid Job an' Jonnh,
But, I ain't half ready jit!
Halleluia Is my cry j

Fer de home up lit de sky,
But I ftot a lot er patience

An' I'll wait till by an' by!
. Copyrighted for the East Oregonian Tub. Co,
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For the remaining lew aays oi tnis greatest oi an great oening events, in or--

der to make a whirlwind finish, I am cutting the prices AWAY DELO VV those
already low prices quoted in our big opening poster. Don't miss the wind-u- p

bargains., .. ,. t '"" '.
'TRULY WONDERFUL

NE of the biggest jokes of the season consists in frantic
pleas being matle for 'relief of the puDlic" through
changes in the federal tax laws. Eastern' millionaires

WHERE OREGON IS LOSING OUT oREGON as a whole has a vital interest in the develop of Seattle
and PortlandO ment of tourist business. The tourist, either directly or G.W.KELLY
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indirectly, patronizes nearly every line of business in

the state. Often tourists locate here, provided they like what
they find, and they bring new capital to the state. They should
lie encouraged.

But we are lax about caring for the tourist trade. The con-

ditions at Crater lake have been severely criticised and

I V" ' "Celling the Entire Slock of

JIM BEARD'S GASH STORE
300 West Welib St.,' Corner Willow. , , Just a Whisper Off Main St.

and profiteers are cut to the quick by the fact much of the pres-
ent tax is passed on to the consumer. They want to provide re-
lief by making the consumer pay it all. It is ' a wonderful
scheme for reform in behalf of the people. It is a heads I win
and tails you lose proposal. There are doubtless defects in the
excess profits tax and in the income tax. But the chief defect
from the rich man's standpoint is that he has had to pay his
fair proportion of the national expense. No wonder he wishes
scientific revision of the tax laws. The scientinc way of course
is to take the burden off the shoulders of the wealthy and place
it on the c&nsumer in such a way the tax will be paid withoutknowing it. It's a great life if you dont weaken.

a special committee appointed to investigate Has found that
there was much basis for complaint. The committee found that
the manager of the lodge at Crater lake was doing the best he
could but is not well adopted to the work and fails to meet ex Jpectations largely through lack of sufficient capital.

However, Crater Lake i3 not our only resort that falls down
in the matter of caring for the needs of travellers. In Eastern The Portland Telegram savs that a shnvk ia

WaTIMO DADTVLiniriQt !n.
8um1uy and were the gnosis

d Mri. Jim Chernet.
selachian ; there are various varieties of the sharp and some spe-
cies may be described in works less impressive but more easily oimiiiiu mm I iiULUo
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INTEREST ON SATURDAY
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Present financial and industrial trnnhW

holidays at horn. j ',
Ml Uiiliih Kponwr of J'tillnian col.

li'Pc is 'siM'Vrlltiir" the Chrlstmaa Holi-
days at home in Adams. -

Mr. and Mr, (lladyn Sien?cr and
children were tho guostx of hla parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Fpenccr Sunday
for On. tier.

M'w. Wllma Hoyor and Hand AnKlxf

and 1'errjr Bolter wrrt tho Kticsts
Uovil liunaii Sunday for dinner,

Mr. and Mr. Hosh I'aynn nw
daughter returned to their homo ti
Adams after a brief visit with hit
brother Flod and l:ex I'aw'i In

Oregon, Wallowa lake is a wonderfully attractive spot. But it is
so inadequately developed that from the standpoint of accom-
modations it is a disappointment There is need at Wallowa
lake for a modern hotel or lodge to care Tor visitors.

Our seacoast resorts are similarly short in the matter of
hotel accommodations, so much so that the congestion becomes
terrific during the heighth of the season. More hotels are need-
ed at the coast. r

One of the difficulties comes from the fact the question of
accomodations at these places has been allowed to go by default.
Local men have tried to meet the situation but nearly always
they lack experience in modern hotel work and do not have the
necessary money for improvements. j

backwash of war. We will always have such troubles so long
as we insist on having big wars. The remedy is to stop wars
which are always 99 per cent avoidable. WallanADAMS, Due. 22..rwiph

T.lod Eaton wan tho Sliest of Mist
W.'lma Jloyor Monday.

Molvln Zieule of Milton" was tho
g'.i.t ot Mifi Wllma lloyer Frliluy.

j Ailams community took pleawirp
in Bkatlux In the city hall on Saturday
ivfnintf. A larKti crowd was in

and all enjoyed tho Christ
map akatc. KHifit Clark and brother
.lid tourer of liclix motored to Adaniti

to atteiul tho akatinjr.
MIrs llolcn Make and Miss Gwen-- j

dolyn. Mclntyre of l'inllcton hlKhj
K.i.ooi nr sfcnillnir the Christmas

was In I'endlet iu 'Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. U Allen and dniigh'

t"r Doris hnd Denu motored to I'endle.Ben Hill was a good community Worker wh!If a roeiVloiir of
Pendleton and will no doubt make a Pont! mnvnr nf Wollo ton Saturday.

rth'tonWalla. If not, let us know and was 'we can train up another man for!visJor- ;hi"' ren;
Mr. nml Mrs. Otto Llenallen motored

fSHir OSi XSx 1 45mi.
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AND A SILVER CHEST FOR HER THISFOR HIM If he smoke8, a man's cigarette
case or cigarette holder. We have other smok-

ers accessories such as humidors, ash trays and
cigar lighters in silver, bronze and mahogany.5

YULETIDE You know how she admires sil-

ver and why not get it all in one pattern and in
perfect harmony? ,. Jf not a chest, start her a
pattern a tea spoon is a start towards a com-

plete service, which can be augmented by later
puichases.

The Love that
Prompts i the Giftsis

s
5 is so happily expressed in the giving of a

vatcli.

"THE GIFT THAT LASTS"

1 i
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through theHere is a gift that enduresANY MAN-wou- ld welcome a ring for his
Christmas gift. We have just the kind he
would like in either set rings, emblem rings or
signet rings. Masculine rings for men.

,1 .1- - 44.minute" serves to remindycaui aim cavil
him of the giver and the love that prompt
ed the gift.

Nicely encased in a velvet hox, with just
a "wee bit" of holly it will make him ,

happy Christmas morn and proud
every day thru the years which it serves

-'

him.
A FULL DRESS SET is something that he

isn't apt to purchase for himself. It must come

as a Eift. Whv not be the one to make him hap

SILVER TEA SERVICES-Compl- ete, or one
piece at a time makes a suitable gift. We carry
our silver so that later you may add additional
pieces to match what ever pattern you start.
Berry Bowls, Sandyvich Plates, Compotes, Trays
Gravy Boats, are pnly a few of the : possible
gifts our silver cases suggest. "Sterling , or.
Sheffield." .

' 'ij fe ll Accurate "Time-Keepers- " Only, each one
sold with the Saw telle guarantee.py by giving him one this Christmas.

, S3.00 to $30.005
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THE LARGEST
DIAMOND
DEALERS IN
EASTERN OREGONawtelle9s9

THE LiRGEST
DIAMOND
DEALERS IN --

EASTERN OREGON Jewelers''
..
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